
 

 

WD-14-ABR-2007 
 

Amendment no. 2 of May 2015 to Specification no. WD-14-ABR-2007 of 'K' 
type composition brake blocks for freight stock of Indian Railway 

 

A: Add following clauses, after clause no. 3.1.20.5 (as mentioned in Amendment-1) 
3.1.21    The firm approved for regular supply of 'K' type composition brake blocks for freight  
           stock with 1000 mm wheel dia. may also manufacture the composition            

brake block for 840 mm wheel dia. Wagons. 
3.1.21.1 The first lot shall be manufactured in presence of RDSO representative. Sample of 

brake block will be drawn by the RDSO representative for dynamometer testing at firm's 
premises. The test will be carried out as per test scheme given in Annexure-V duly 
witnessed by RDSO representative. 

3.1.21.2 On successful completion of dynamometer testing, brake blocks shall undergo field trial 
in two rakes of wagon for six months duration. For this field trial, 1000 nos. of brake 
blocks will be supplied by the firm. 

3.1.21.3 Manufactured brake block will be supplied for field trial only after Inspection by RDSO. 
3.1.21.4 Based on technical evaluation after field trial, further action will be taken for series 

production of composition brake blocks for wagons with 840 mm wheel dia. 
3.1.21.5 The inspection during production and supply will be carried out as per clause 4.2. 

B: On cover page: Add following after freight stock 
"WITH 1000 mm, 840 mm AND 760 mm WHEEL DIA." 

C: Add: 
i) On page no.-2 (in top line): Add the following after freight stock 

"WITH 1000 mm, 840 mm AND 760 mm WHEEL DIA." 
ii) In Clause-1 (Scope): Add the following after freight stock 

"with 1000 mm, 840 mm and 760 mm wheel dia." 
iii) In Clause- 2.3.1 : 

"and drawing no. WD-15023 S-01 placed at Annexure - IV-B" 
iv) In Clause- 2.5.1 : 

"and drawing no. WD-15023 S-01 placed at Annexure - IV-B" 
v) In Clause-2.5.3 : 

"and in yellow colour for brake blocks manufactured to drawing no. WD-15023 
S-01 with latest Alt". 

vi) In Annexure - 1, S. No.-3, 
Data column for wheel dia. 840 mm, 760 mm after 1000 mm and for condemning 780 
mm, 700 mm after 906 mm. 

vii) In Annexure-V, wheel diameter: 840 mm, 760 mm after 1000 mm. 

D: Annexure added: 
Annexure IV-B (drawing no. WD-15023 S-01 for K-type composition brake blocks for 
840 mm wheel dia.) 


